
FiKHT NATIONAL BAXK

OF DDKHOKK, J'KNNA.

CATTAIi - ? *50.000
PURPJ.UB -

- 940 000

Does a General Banking Business.
S. 1). STEKIGKKE, M. D. SWART 9.

President. Cashier !
"

per cent interest allowed 011 certificates.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law

~flice in Keeler'e Block.

LAPORTK, Sullivan County, FA.

J~ J. & F. H. INGH AM,
ATTonaarg-Ar-LAW,

Legal business attended to

in this and Adjoining oocntiea

..AI'ORTE, PA

£T J. MULLEN,
Attorn»y-at- La w.

LAPORTK, PA

orrica in codhtt bdildibs

ivbau oodrt aoosa.

j H. CRONIN,

ROTARY PUBLIC.

OPPICR OR MAIRHTRRRT.

l » SHORE. PA

Cblppewa
Xime fltflns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

IITATBrnoNi
?????? 7 7 7
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Mat Tolitfco Sj.iluna Sv. uhe lour I.ire *>»«?

» quit tobacco easily and forcvo«\ be ma?
eetlc, tallof life, nervi- and vi|*or, take No-To
Jinc, the wonderworker, thul wakes weak met
strong. *n ilruFKists, 50c o: »1. Cure guarae
Lea took lei, and Rumple free. AdUrea
\u25a0auiranp ""med.v P. ;;ii(,.o lft jj, York

everybody Says 80.
Cmacareia Candy Cathartic, the most won

ilerful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho taste, act, genu]'
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
c'raiisiu# th« entire system, dispel colds!
euro headaefae, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, So, so cents. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by alldruggists.

'County Seat \
Local and Person.; 1 Events t
Tersely Told. J

Miss Olive Keeler spent Sunday
at Nordmont.

Mrs. J. L. Smyth is visiting her

sister. Mrs. \V. J. Murelle, at

Athens.
Mr. George Ingham of Sugar

Run, was recently the guest of his

brother, Hon, T. J. Ingham.

Mrs. J. U. Hartman of Unit-y-
--ville, is spending a week with her
daughter, Mrs. L. R. Busier.

Miss Carrie liiggar of Muney
Valley, spent the week at Bernard
Hotel.

The infant son of Mr, and Mrs.

A. F. Heess, who has been <|iiite
sick, is improving.

Mrs. Frank Spargenhurg and
Miss May Rose are visiting their

parents Mr. and Mrs. <ieo. Rose.
After spending three months in

Laporte, Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Mill-

ing, the former very much improv-
ed in health, left Wednesday for
their home in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Saxe, of

Wilniot, have issued invitations to

the marriage of their daughter.
Miss Olive, to Mr. Michael McNel-
lan, Wednesday, October ('». at St.
Francis Church, Wilniot.

Mr. T. J. Keeler has informed
his Laporte friends that he left the

city of Seattle. Wash., the early
part of this week on his homeward
journey via New Orleans and by
steam ship to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MahalYey
have moved to Willianisport where
they will reside permanently.
Their many Laporte friends wish

them much happiness in their
future home among old time friends
and acquaintances.

Sheriff Brown took his prisoner,
Stanly Witkoski, to the Eastern
penitentiary the fore part of thei
week, and before returning home
he visited New York to see the
naval parade of the Ihidson-Ful-1
ton celebration.

A petition is being circulated
and signed by citizens 'of Laporte
and Eagles Mere for the establish,

ling of a star mail route between
the two towns. Mail facilities by
rail, with the exception of three
summer months, is very unsatis-
factory and a star route is greatly '
needed.

Fred Newell, former editor of I' i
the Dushore Review, has purchas-
ed the Canton Centinel and again
taken up his trenchant pen to add

further laurels to his already re-
nowned career as a newspaperman.
Editor Newell sold the Review two
years ago and engaged with the
Willianisport Sun as reporter. His

Sullivan county friends wish him

success in his new field.
The Republican convention show-

ed that there was complete harmony
in the party throughout the State
and that the platform adopted and
ticket nominated met with un-
animous party indorsement and the
outlook for the coming fall is for the
usual big Republican vote.

Success Magazine wants an energetic
and responsible man or woman in
Laporte to collect for renewals and
solicit new subscriptions during full
or spare time. Experience unnec-
essary. Anyone can start among
friends and acquaintances and build
up a p tying anil permanent business
without capital. Complete outfit and
instructions free. Address "VOX"
Success Magazine, room 10:1, Success
Magazine building; New York Citv

Small Potato Crop.

A farmer from IMne Creek town-
ship, states that in that section po-
tatoes would not yield more than
one-third of A crop. I'nder the
circumstances it was his opinion that
the price of potatoes, which is now
onedollarper bushel, will not fall,
hut will rather rise as the season ad-
vances.

A peculiarity of the potato crop
this season is that the potatoes arc

not small in size, but as a rule are
large. Only one or two, however
arc found on a stalk, so that a large
acreage produces comparatively a
small yield-

Peru-til of the Democratic p'tttf'irn
would end the unsophisticated to be-
lieve that the country Ims been go-
ing to perdition and the Republican

party hati no other aim but the most
selfish and mercenary one.

The platform condemns the new
tariff hill its a measure that is an

"imposition" on the consumer.
What has the Democratic party in
PennsylAani i to say to the fact that

numerous Democratic legislators in
Washington helped |to make the
present bill what it is, contributed
information and labor necessary in
{retting it into its present shape?

Undoubtedly it is the best measure
of the kind ever constructed, it re-

vises downward in HO per cent, of

the articles, it advances the tax-

ation on luxuries. It makes as fair
a distribution of the tariff costs as

can possibly be clone and at the

same time tidies care of the consum-
ing masses.

The truth is that no matter what
kind of a bill was constructed it
would not please a Democratic con-
vention. It would be inconsistent
with the principles of that party to

rise and bow acquiescently to the
magnificent work of the Republican
Congress. Criticism such as is niad<
in th<- platform injects a little humor
into the occasion. .

Certain British writers contrive
that neither Cook nor Peary discovcd
the North Pole. They say that the

work was accomplished by it British
expedition, and that when the two
Americans heard of it they im-
mediately made a dash for the South
to herald their claims in advance of
the real discoverers, who have not
yet reached a point where they can
communicate with the world. Bosh!
.just like John Bull. It will be re-
membered that he claimed owner-
ship of the Pole a few hours after
the discovery had been announced.

Governor I{. S. Woodruff of Connec-
ticut will be a member of tlie seventh

I degree class at tlie national grange
I meeting at Hartford in November.

! OUT FOR THE: BEST ROADS.
j Why the West Believes In Building

Highways For Automobiles.
| "The good roads movement in the
east does not compare with that of the

! west," said Horace O. Gordon of the
Oklahoma Good Roads association
i while he was In New York on a visit.

"1 think the work of the good roads
advocates In the cast h:is stirred tip
the public demand and desire for 'the
best roads in tlie world' in the west,

| but I do not believe the eastern states
j are carrying out the work so thorough';

| ly as the western states,

j "We In the west appreciate the fact
I that the opening of the western coun-
try depends entirety upon its roads,

! and we are not going to build high-

ways which will last merely a decade,
like your eastern state roads, to be
torn up by automobiles.

"We are building roads which the
motor cars cannot tear up. We feel
that the automobile can do us more
good than the horse, because we have

to cover hundreds of miles where you
in the east cover tens of miles.

"It seems a ridiculous thing to build
a road for the use of the horse, which
is 011 the decline, and then when the
automobile comes along and tears li
up to Jump up and yell that the motor
car is destroying our roads. The thing

to do is to build roads for the automo-
bile. and then the horse can use tliem
as long as he lasts, which will not be a
great while."

Forest Service and Good Roads.
Realizing that with thicker settle-

ment and increasing use of the ltn

tional forests good roads will become
uiore and more a crying necessity. It has
been arranged that the office of public
roads of the department of agriculture
shall co-operate with the forest service
in drawing up plans for comprehensive
systems of roads and trails In the un

tional forests. Hitherto the funds al-
lotted by congress to the forest service
for permanent improvements on na-

tional forests have largely been used
for road and trail building, but the
amount is too small compared with the
total area of the forests to make pos-
sible more than a small beginning.
Building each year under the new ar

j rangement can be done with reference
j to a carefully worked out plan, escap-
ing the danger of undir;' ted effort,

i The roads, trails, telephone lircs and
i lire lines already constructed i'l tia-

I tional forests are proving of great

lvalue both in the work of fire protec-

tion and in serving tlie convenience of
j the public. The further this work can

i be carried the greater will be the UKP-

j fulness of the forests to the surround-
j Ing regions. This Is only one of the
tuaiiy ways In which the forest service

j rs'promoting the Interests of the peo-
: pie.

Poor Roads Bid For Smokers.
| "It's hard to run out of 'tobacker'

j during wet times," complained a farm-
er. "being headed ofT from the source

Inf supply by Impassable roads and
jwith nothing to do but to brood over

I the situation."

Report of Auditors
OF DAVIDSON TWP, School District for yea*
.Ending Uiuc'itf,

T. J. KccW r Collector of Taxes, in account with
Davidson Twj». School District for yeur eiHlinir
June 7. 1909.
Jo amount of duplicate H*o>sy
Treasurer's receipt 1384 41
:> per cent rebate on above 75 01

'? commission *

42 81

Treasurer's receipt.... 33200
.*» per cent commission 17 «'K)
Lauds returned 19 94
Kxoiierations allowed 79 9.)

Aint. paid Trcas 1(»70

1968 89 1908 89 j
Building Tax.

loamount o. duplicate 905 11
By rebate
(Commission at si per c 1780

Lands returned 8 JS |
Exonerations allowed. 34 85

Treasurers' receipt 178 26
commission 8 93 j
Tieasurers' Receipt 78 54
Amt. paid Treasurer 30 00

965 14 965 II
l'er Capita Tax.

Toamt. of duplicate 47:> 00
MyHint, paid Treasurer 8* 47

romm&sion at 8 per cent 2 73
Rebate 4 80
Amt. paid Treasurer 119 70
Land returns 3 l'»
commission../, 6 30
Exoneration* 97 00
Amt. paid Treasurer 85 00

51 40
1139

473 00 473 00
\V. E. tiritman, Tr usurer, in account with

Davidson Twp. School District for year ending
June 7,1909.
To amt. received from Treasurer.... 1733 01

Dili Id iiIK Tax *O4 53
?? l'er capita Tax 359 02

Slate appropriation, ordinary .... 2754 03
?? ?? High school... 36000

Amt. received County Trcas 1830 00
c A. Starr, old sehoof building... 105 00
Shrewsbury, tuition 81 50
Balance on hand 90 05
hy building and furnishing houses 110 C<
Kentine and repairing 265 00
leaciieis' wages 3990 00
County Institute 140 Oo
Text Inioks 252 51
School supplies 209 88

Fuel ami contingenccs 376 43
Fee Collector and Treasurer . 159 80
Secretary salary 80 00
Debt 2019 67: Interest 301 51 2321 1*
Interest paid Mrs. J. J, Sick 36 00

{John Karge 2000
M. J. Phillips 204 51

" Mrs D. c. Gritman 800
" Mrs. W.E. Ciritman 400
" Miss Flora Cook 400
? 4 A. K. liotsford 28 00

Other Expenses 15025
A.<t.Phillii«' lawsuit 0381 21406
Amount in Trcas. hands 25 13

Resources ami Liabilities.
Resources.
Cash on hand 25 12
Amt. due Twp, minimum salary 910 00 935 13
Liabilities.
Outstanding orders 1458 66
Bonded debt 2500 00 3958 66

Liabilities iu excess of resources 3023 53

Debt reduced during year 787 70

We the undersigned Auditors of Davidson Twp.
have audited tlie aU>ve accounts June 7, 1909.

J. \VM. MORAN, )

HARRY BASLKY, /Auditors

CHARTER NOTICE.
No. 95' J.S.

TilK ASU ItY 1 > EPA RT MEN T
otiice of Comptroller ol the Currency

Washington, I>. C., Sept. 2, 1909.
WHEREAS by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it lias been
made to uppear that

THE FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF LAPORTE,

in the Borough of Laporte, in the County
ol' .Sullivan .and State of Pennsylvania,
has complied with »ll the provi.-ions ol

t lie Statutes, of the United Slates, required
to be complied with before an association
tdia l ! be authorized to commence the
business ol Banking;

NOW. THEREFOKK: I. WILLIS J.
FOWLER, Deputy and Acting Comptrol
h-r ol the Currency, do hereby certilv
that THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LAPORTE, in the Borough of I,a-
I'Orte, in the County of Sullivan ai d
Stale ol Pennsylvania, is authorized to
commence the business ol Ranking as
provided in Section, Fifty one hundred
and sixty-nine ol the Revised Statutes of
the United states,

IN TESTIMONY WIII'REOF wit-
ness my hand and seal of oflice this
Second day of September, 1009.

WILLIS .1. FOWLER.
Deputy and Acting Comptroller

_ of the Currency.

llow Are Toar Kidney, t

Or. Hobbs' Sparagun Plllseurenll kidney ills. Sara
.le'ree. Add. Stcrmie Kemedy Co., Chicago or N. V

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat. '

This preparation contains all of thi
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and nevei
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
tlie food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use rnaiij
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cared after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive ou it.
First close relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. Dr.WITT& CO., PhU'HEYTbc £l. bo* 11" containsXtt the 50c. sU*

A FREE game inside
each package of

Lion Coffee
60 different games.

FIRST NATIONAL B*n.v
| HTJGHESYIT,LB, :F_A_.

CAPITAL STOCK I
$50,000 w . C. FRONTZ President.

! PRANK A. REEDER.^,,,.

75.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,
Banking Business. Jo,m Bull, Wdi - Froutz » W. C. Fronts?,
Accounts oflndivid- **-»»>\u25a0«>\u25a0
uals and Firms
solicited.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITSSafe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

AT '| 1 XI3~~P-I

GENERAL STORE
® K>aporte Tanner, gd

You can find a genera! stock of Lumbeimens FlannelShsrts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and Cotten Under-wear and Hosiery.
MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.

Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

(or the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Williamport & North Branch Railroad
TIHs/EE TABLE.
In effect Monday. July 4, I90t).

Read down DRead up
Flag stations where time i> marked

AM P.m. prnP.MPM P MAM AM AM STATIONS. AM AM AM HI FM FM I'M I'M AM
10 10 520 4 If.210 125V1020 7 .10 Hall* 735q ?v>imv,4 I<m- «-

? {2&-SBSSAS
588454 2 22 102

1042 f8 n745 W "u¥*r V
t 720912f 00 110 1 r ">' ?« SO

5444 oa 10 42 Jg » Picture Rocks it 18 11 15 six 4Ss{. f
4.44 f*' ? 912 1110 :t 32 li

£2 tilX ££ v9 ,vn Mawr-9 oo 11 co 826 r, 32
imi 'J. Strawliridge.. fßfißlo4l

? i \u25a0) ' ...BeechOhn.. fS49 10S4 c, isi? J m
Mum-y Valley 817 in :«i ft 07 li;

0:« vSo 9 0-
S s4OIO 20 300 <; 10

' >' 5" 9 0< ...fcordmont... y 5; r. v,
r. J- k m 25 ....Moknnia.... ~31 V650 ? '0 927 Laporte 927 2 Si

'»» ...RlnKdale ...: 9 (fi 2£
'? 0o 948 BirehCreek Je 83S ;, J',
fio9 . Satterfleld.... 8 30 50ftI I ; ! ! i am PJI

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughes ville Passenger Agent.

LAPORTE

Clothing -Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. 1 umbermen's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen and Cotten
Undeiwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hals, Caps
and Mittens, Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

'A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and
convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.

I
Try The News lv tn job Office Once.

Kiiie Priuiing
I*' "jTEAT^WoH K

*' '
'

V'/
"

Prfn +
MODERN FACIT.n ' VH. "V C \ 11111

To F^lease.


